Joseph F. Kennedy Jr.
December 25, 1983 - July 19, 2020

Joseph F. Kennedy, Jr., 36, of Belle Vernon, passed away unexpectedly on Sunday, July
19, 2020. The son of Joe and Brenda Kennedy of Belle Vernon and Lisa and Scott
Federer of Powhatan Point, Ohio, he was born in Greensburg on December 25, 1983. Joe
graduated from Belle Vernon Area High School and continued on at Triangle Tech in
Greensburg where he found employment in the electrical/industrial field. A member of the
Bible Chapel Church in Rostraver, Joe was incredibly talented in many areas, an artist
who enjoyed pencils sketches, and was loved by all that met him. He was a country boy at
heart, loved gardening and country music, was an avid outdoorsman enjoying hunting and
fishing, loved competing in BMX riding and racing, and loved his children dearly. In
addition to his parents, he is survived by his wife, Kaleena Richardson Kennedy, two sons
Dominic and Cameron Kennedy at home, and a sister and brother-in-law, Nicole and Brad
Harper of Eighty Four. Private funeral services were held in the Bible Chapel Church on
Thursday with the Pastor Nate Stevens officiating. Arrangements were handled by the
Ferguson Funeral Home and Crematory, Inc., 700 Broad Avenue, Belle Vernon. 724-9295300. www.FergusonFuneralHomeandCrematory.com.

Comments

“

I want to send my deepest condolences to the Cornell and Federer family as well as
Joey's sons.
I didn't get to spend much time with Joey due to moving to Florida, but spent Lisa's
entire pregnancy with them and was there the day he was born. From that first breath
of life I knew how much he was loved.
Joey loved nature and enjoyed spending time with those he cared about.
Lisa told me many stories and kept me up on his life events. He was definitely an
adventurous kid and feared nothing. Joey was her universe and those two shared an
unconditional love for each other that could never be broken and will remain forever.
He was loved unconditionally by many.
Joey, you had a beautiful smile that melted hearts and the amazing dimples to go
with it. You have left many empty spaces in our hearts and we miss you already. We
do know you are in a much better place looking over us and happy.
God Bless you Joey and may you rest in peace!! Love you kiddo.

Jeffrie Kozusko - July 26 at 02:26 PM

“

“

Yes! You we’re there the night he was born!
Lisa Federer , Mother of Joseph Kennedy - July 26 at 04:13 PM

My Beautiful Son!! Smart ! Talented! So Loving !!! His Beautiful smile always lit up the
room! And he is so funny you knew you would double over with laughter with him!
He has so many wonderful people who love him!!

Lisa Federer , Mother of Joseph Kennedy - July 26 at 11:02 AM

“

Some of my best times where going to Carlisle with joe nick and woods in are mini
trucks. Never forget you bud. Sincerely tom body bagged customs

Tom - July 24 at 08:53 PM

“

To both of Joeys parents, our most Heart felt condolences on the loss of Joe Jr. Was
their the day he was born, will ALWAYS have a special place I. Our hearts for Joe.
Please know we are and will continue to pray for you all. Death is an end from this
life an a new start I. His Eternal life. We Love you both and share in your loss. God
bless

Bill & Dawn Trilli - July 24 at 08:51 PM

